We present a new experimental approach to using intrinsj-c gettering to remove Fe impurities. After isochronal and isothernal annealing followed by quenchi-ng, we measured the change in the Fe eoncentration, [Fe-B] 
Introduction
It is well known that Fe inpurities are the principal device performanee rd"e,,grad'ing contaminants in VLSI fabrication\r/. These impurities are di-f f icr;J-$ to renove with inirinsic gettering (rC)(2). IG technology is used in VLSI fabricatlon. But the mechanisn of fG has not been clarified. We think that a thorough examination of the gettering temperature and time is important. We annealed. samples both isochronally and isothermally followed by quenehingr then measured the change in the Fe concentrationt [Fe-B] + [Fei)3rn, near surface using DLTS.
We discussed the fG mechanism and propose an optimized anneali-ng treatment to renove the Fe i-mpurities.
Earperinents
tft" sanple wafers were Czochralski (CZ) and fl-oat zone (FZ) grown, (100) r p-typer boron-doped, and 10 ohm-cm. Some sample wafers were annealed j-n a three-step proced.ure to form both a denud.ed zorre (DZ) and an oxygen precipltated region. A11 wafers were contaninated with a NH4OH-H2O2-H2O mixture containing 100 ppb Fe. The (
,- 
